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Site 265 is located at 53°32.45'S 109°56.74'E, high on the
southern flank of the southeast Indian Ridge. It lies 500
kilometers south of the ridge crest and is between 300 and
400 kilometers south of the present position of the Antarctic
Convergence. The sediment succession consists of a late
middle-Miocene basalt (12 to 14 million years old by mag-
netic anomaly dating) overlain by 75 meters of late Miocene
calcareous (dominantly nannoplankton) ooze, which is in
turn overlain by 370 meters of Pliocene/ Pleistocene sili-
ceous (diatomaceous) ooze (Hayes et al. 1975). Two discon-
formities were noted. The lower, which separates the basalt
from overlying calcareous sediment, probably spans less
than 1 million years and is typical for the interval between
sea floor formation and initial sediment deposition. The
upper disconformity marks the boundary between the
transition from calcareous to siliceous sedimentation.
Hayes and others (1975) reported this transition as diach-
ronous (that is, it becomes younger to the north, in the
southeast Indian Ocean). They determined that this phe-
nomenon is related to the intensification of glaciation on
the Antarctic Continent and the subsequent northward mi-
gration of the Antarctic Convergence. They dated the dis-
conformity biostratigraphically and suggested that it spans
the interval from 10.5 to 4.1 million years ago. It was
thought to result from either (1) solution, (2) a period of
traction current activity, or (3) a period of nondeposition.
However, this disconformity occurs at a significant coring
gap, and it is quite possible that transitional sediments exist
in the uncored interval. This is supported by refined bio-
stratigraphy that reduces the time loss and sedimentation
rates.

The planktonic assemblage of the calcareous ooze succes-
sion (cores 15 and 16) consists of 10 identifiable Miocene
forms (Engelhardt 1980). Several key species suggest that
the stratigraphic range is late Miocene (Tongaporutuan
stage of New Zealand or N15/16-N17). The persistent pres-
ence of Neogloboquadrina continuosa (Blow) restricts the
range of this succession from the upper Liliburnian stage
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(approximately 13 million years ago) to lower Tongaporu-
tuan stage (approximately 7 million years ago) (Jenkins
1971, 1975). The simultaneous occurrence of Neogloboqua-
drina acostaensis (Blow) reduces the oldest possible age of the
sediment to approximately 10 million years, because this
taxon is believed to have made its initial appearance about
10 million years ago (Stainforth 1975). N. acostaensis decrea-
ses upward in relative abundance, with its least significant
occurrence at the bottom of core 15. Above this level, Globi-
gerina bulloides (d'Orbigny) is the dominant form. No forms
indicative of the middle Miocene are present. Neogloboqua-
drina pachyderma (Ehrenberg) replaced N. acostaensis in the
late Miocene in the high latitudes, and several specimens
referable to N. pachyderma are present at the top of the
succession (in core 15), just below the carbonate-siliceous
disconformity (or transition). Above, in the Pliocene sili-
ceous sequence, N. pachyderma is definitely present (Kaneps
1975). The presence of the nannoplankton Discoaster quin-
queramus (Gartner), at the top of the calcareous succession,
supports the late Miocene age proposed for these sediments
(Bums 1975). A late Miocene age (10 to approximately 7
million years ago) is therefore suggested for the calcareous
succession, and possibly no more than 3 million years are
unaccounted for at the suspected disconformity with over-
lying Pliocene sediments. An uncored interval of 8 meters
exists between cores 16 (nannoplankton ooze) and 17 (ba-
salt). It is possible, then, that sediments older than 10 mil-
lion years overlie the 12- to 14-million-year-old basalt.

A sedimentation rate of 11 meters per million years for
the calcareous succession was reported by Hayes and others
(1975). Simple calculations, based on this rate, show that the
uncored interval of 28.5 meters between cores 14 and 15
represents approximately 2.6 million years. This is equiva-
lent to an approximate 3-million-year gap proposed earlier.
Even if compaction of these sediments is considered, the
argument advanced is still tenable. Therefore, it is likely
that little or no significant time loss has occurred across the
suspected disconformity.

A total of 187 species were identified in the short 75-
meter calcareous succession (cores 15 and 16); 14 are plank-
tonic, 23 are agglutinated, and 150 are calcareous benthics.
Some of these taxa are reworked.

A low-diversity, high-abundance planktonic assemblage,
indicative of surface water conditions equivalent to subant-
arctic water north of site 265, was observed. G. bulloides,
Globigerina woodi, and N. acostaensis dominate. Of signifi-
cance is the fluctuation in relative abundance, apparent on
passing up the succession from the warm water N. acostaen-
sis to the temperate G. woodi and temperate forms of G.
bulloides. This suggests graduate cooling. This trend is also
reflected by diatom abundance that increases up the succes-
sion while nannoplankton decrease (Hayes et al. 1975).

The benthic foraminiferal fauna is primarily a calcareous,
deep-water, bathyal assemblage comprised of long-ranging
forms. The most dominant taxa are representatives of rota-
liina (rotalids), with agglutinated and miliolid taxa of minor
importance. High test counts result from an abundance of
Nodosariidae (lagenids) and Glandulinidae. High diver-
sity is also displayed by these groups. Epistominella exigua
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(Brady), Globocassidulina subglobosa (Brady), and Egerella
nitens (Wiesner) dominate the benthic taxa.

Population analyses of 12 samples from cores 15 and 16
indicate that the majority of the foraminifera are in situ
and represent biocoenoses or near biocoenoses. This is
based on faunal stability, diversity, stratigraphic popula-
tion trends, the minimal degree of reworking, and preser-
vation. Relative-abundance histograms for each population
(benthics and planktonics) were based on random counting
of at least 300 tests, whenever possible. Five samples exhibit
signs of post mortem influence. However, these modified
assemblages are comparable in taxa content to the well-
preserved faunas.

In summary it may be concluded that in the calcareous
succession at site 265, two distinctive and probably bi-
thermal assemblages contribute to a combined biocoenosis:
a planktonic population that lived in near-surface waters at
temperatures of 8° to 17°C and a contemporaneous stable,
bathyal, cold-water (0° to 2°C) benthic fauna. A strongly
stratified water column existed. It appears that during the
early to late Miocene (approximately 10 to 7 million years
ago), gradual surface-water cooling occurred because of
progressive ice buildup in Antarctica; sometime between 7
and 4 million years ago, the proto-Antarctic Convergence
moved northward of the site 265 area in response to cooling
conditions, and site 265 moved southward in response to
sea floor spreading. Intense glaciation in the early Pliocene
is further substantiated by the truncation of seaward-
dipping sequences in the Ross Sea, probably caused by
erosive action of a grounded Ross Ice Shelf and the north-
ward movement of the siliceous ooze/glacial-marine sedi-
ment boundary offshore the Adélie and George V Coasts
(Kemp et al. 1975). This sequence of events would be re-
corded in a short temporal and sediment interval, probably
in the early Pliocene (approximately 5 million years ago), as
suggested by Hayes and others (1975).

This work was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant DPP 79-07043. The results reported here are taken
from research for the master of science degree by Nancy L.
Engelhardt. Principal investigator was Peter-Noel Webb.
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From the time of its initial opening in the latest Paleocene
until deep circulation with the South Pacific was estab-
lished in the early Oligocene, the southeast Indian Ocean
basin contained a distinct water mass. In late Eocene the
basin was a wide gulf, open to the Indian Ocean on the west
but with only shallow circulation over the south Tasman
Rise to the Pacific in the east (Kennett and Houtz 1974;
Weissel and Hayes 1972).

Several foraminiferal faunas of late Eocene age have been
studied from marginal basins along the southern coast of
Australia (Ludbrook and Lindsay 1969). These studies are
usually from shallow fades and provide only indirect infor-
mation about open ocean conditions. The foraminiferal
fauna preserved in the short (0.5-meter) section of nanno-
foram chalk recovered from the bottom of Deep Sea Dril-
ling Project (DsDP) hole 267B (core 10) provides a unique
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